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Subject: FW: ALARA Center Activities for the Week of August 13, 2008 
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1.  J.J. Davis, WCH, called looking for information on air sampling during the 233S/SA D&D.  He is 
modeling an upcoming project for a demolition of building 107N, located approximately 100 feet from the 
river.  We suggested that he contact Dee Ekstrom or Rick Swallow for information.  The other key players 
involved with 233S/SA D&D have left Hanford. 
  
2.  Tom Hann, SWSD, called looking for portable temporary shielding to support waste retrieval.  We 
suggested they look at steel piping cut into half shells.  We also talked about using concrete 
culverts.  Two Ground water Operators visited the Center looking for sleeving to protect a cable.  The 
Center gave the ground water workers two rolls of PVC 6" material.  
  
3.  The Center participated in a video conference call with DOE HQ, Florida International University (FIU), 
and RL staff.  The call concerned using the Hanford ALARA Center as a D&D Hotline where anyone 
could call and get information on D&D work.  In addition, we discussed the D&D Website FIU is 
constructing with the assistance of the ALARA Centers at SRS and Hanford.  The plan is to have the 
website operational by February 2008 and publicize the D&D Hotline number now.   
  
4.  The Center received digital anemometer from S.Tilton at K Basins.  This instrument checks the 
velocity of ventilation.  We intend to use this in our training classes to show workers how they can 
improve their ventilation.  We loaned 4.5" shrouded grinder to Vit Plant safety (K. Funke) for trial by their 
workers.  After they tried out the FX Surface tool, they placed an order and we think they will want this 
tool.  The Center received two pickup loads of excess glovebags for 55 & 85-gallon drums, pass sleeves, 
and filtered sleeves used to change out HEPA filters.  The material is in like–new condition and is no 
longer needed T Plant.  Our intent is to give them away on a first-come basis.  Contact the Center if you 
would like these glovebags or associated material.   
  
5.  Two PNNL Safety Representatives toured the Center and inquired about shielding to replace lead 
bricks.  They also were interested in the respirator displays and protective clothing.  We provided several 
shielding alternatives and information about protective clothing.   
  
6.  The Center taught "A Life of a Glove Bag" Class at Hammer as part of the RCT/HPT continuing 
training cycle.  There were seven students from CH2M Hill and thirteen students from Fluor Hanford. 
  
7.  Met with Lee Nickerson and went over the available options to contain contamination while the water 
is drained from the K- Basin Fuel Pools.  We discussed misting, different methods of applying fixatives, 
floating a fixative in the water and gave him a list of the fixatives used at Hanford.  Draining the fuel pools 
will take several weeks.  We also gave him a VHS tape showing how misting is used to cool areas and 
trap dust particles.  Additionally, we forwarded a Paper on Fuel Pool D&D at INEEL for their review.  See 
attached report.   
  
8.  The Radcon Director at the Argonne-East Lab contacted the ALARA Center concerning their desire to 
send personnel here for an orientation on the tools and equipment we have on display and receive 
training on the use of HEPA filtered ventilation to capture airborne contamination.  We contacted 
NFS/Radiation Protection Systems and they agreed to assist us with the training.  We notified ANL to 
schedule a visit.   
  

http://www.hanford.gov/rl/?page=974&parent=0�


9.  Bill Rambow of NFS/Radiation Protection Systems sent a message suggesting that when we find 
corroded drums we might want to consider using a "Chopper Gun" to spray a coating of fiberglass to seal 
the openings.  See http://www.gsmfg.com/.  We forwarded the information to SWSD ALARA Coordinator 
for evaluation.   
   
10.  Christine Bullock, Los Alamos DOE site called   Devon Magic Bond (epoxy putty) first than Zip-Patch, 
and/or Neptune Research, Inc. Syntho-Shield  or www.devcon.com 
& www.neptuneresearch.com/Corrosion_Protection.cfm.   
  
  
FOR YOUR INFORMATION 
  
1.  NFS/Radiation Protection Systems is designing a work facility to size-reduce materials.  The 
preliminary drawing is attached for your review.  The tool used could be a band saw, large diameter cold 
cutting miter saw, shear or other D&D Tools.  The enclosure would be well ventilated and have stainless 
steel surfaces to ease decontamination.  It would have monorails to assist in bringing large components 
into the enclosure.  They are asking the Center for comments on the design.  See attached file.  
First - Would you be interested in an enclosure like this?  If you think you might be interested in this size-
reduction facility, do you have any suggestions to make it better?   
I assume it will be well lit, have connections for air/electrical/vacuum cleaner, and some windows.  The 
door could have a hasp so it could be padlocked when not in use (if you lose the key to the padlock, it's 
easy to replace the padlock).  It could be classified as a strong-tight container so it could be transported 
after it becomes contaminated.  A hinged roof section that would permit material to be lowered into the 
facility could be an option. 
  
2.  General information regarding European nuclear facility decommissioning is available at: 
http://www.eu-decom.be/contacts/initcontacts.htm. The site provides a list of projects and personnel 
contacts for each. 
  
3.  The list of material that is being excessed on the Hanford site can be found at 
http://apweb02.rl.gov/phmc/procweb/epbulletinboard/viewCategory.cfm  Occasionally, you can find tools, 
equipment or materials that may be junk to the company material coordinator, but may be very valuable 
to another facility or contractor.  CH2M Radcon personnel are claiming the Steel plates and Lead 
Shielding Plates that someone else in CH2M was excessing.  Recommend that someone at each 
company/project monitor this list periodically to ensure we don't toss something that someone 
else needs.  These plates could have ended up at the Pasco Monthly auction where they would be 
purchased by scrap dealers.  
  
RESPIRATORY CORNER 
  
1.  With all the local news on the Hantavirus, I thought you might find this 3M Technical Data Bulletin 
Interesting (updated June 2006).  For respirator uses or for voluntary use, the 3M 9211 is an appropriate 
basic N95 respirator.  It can be obtained from central stores or ordered via Passport.  Mike Schmoldt 
CIH,  Fluor Hanford - Respiratory Protection Program Administrator (RPPA)  
  
Jerry Eby                                Larry Waggoner   Jeff Hunter 
Fluor Hanford ALARA Center of Technology 
509-372-8961 fax 509-376-7717              376-0818                            373-0656 
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Background

In 1993, a previously unknown
disease, Hantavirus Pulmonary
Syndrome (HPS), was identified
among residents of the Southwestern
United States. Since then, the virus
has been recognized throughout the
continental U.S. Sin Nombre virus
is now known to cause the majority
of cases in the U.S., and the deer
mouse is its predominant reservoir.
As of June 6, 2002, a total of 318
cases of HPS had been identified in
31 states, with a case fatality of 37%*.

More recently, during January to
March, 2006, a total of nine confirmed
cases were reported—six of the
nine cases were in Arizona and
New Mexico.

According to the Centers for
Disease Control (CDC), these
findings emphasize the need for
renewed attention to reducing the
risk for Hantavirus exposure.

The CDC recommends the use of
either a half mask respirator with
N100 or P100 filters or a Powered
Air Purifying Respirator (PAPR)
with high efficiency filters as a
special precaution for those persons
who frequently handle or are exposed
to rodents such as, but not limited to:
mammalogists, pest control workers,
some farm and domestic workers,
building and fire inspectors.

Please see the July 26, 2002 
issue of Morbidity & 
Mortality Weekly Report at
http://www.cdc.gov/mmwr for
additional personal protective
equipment recommendations 
and procedures.

▲▲ Warning

The use of a respirator as a measure
of protection against bioaerosols by
the CDC requires that the respirator
be certified by the National
Institute for Occupational Safety
and Health (NIOSH).

Respirators are designed to reduce
exposures of the wearer to airborne
hazards. Biological agents, such as
viruses, are particles and can be
filtered by particulate filters with the
same efficiency as non-biological
particles having the same physical
characteristics (size, shape, etc.).
However, unlike most industrial
particles, there are no exposure
limits established for biological
agents. Therefore, while respirators
will help reduce exposure to
hantaviruses, there is no guarantee
that the user will not contract HPS.
Respirators may help reduce
exposures to airborne contaminants,
but they don’t eliminate the risk of
exposure, infection, illness or death.

When use of respirators is required,
OSHA (Occupational Safety and

Health Administration) requires the
employer to implement a complete
respiratory protection program, in
compliance with 29 CFR 1910.134.

For information of the requirements
of the program go to OSHA.gov
and search on 29 CFR 1910.134,
call 3M Tech Service at 1-800-243-
4630 or go to 3M.com/OccSafety
and access “OSHA” under
Regulations and Standards.

Mode of Transmission

Infected rodents shed virus in saliva,
urine and feces. Human infection
may occur when infected saliva or
excreta are inhaled as aerosols
produced directly from the animal.
Persons visiting laboratories where
infected rodents were housed have
been infected after only a few
minutes exposure to animal holding
areas. Transmission may also occur
when dried materials contaminated
by rodent excreta are disturbed,
directly introduced into broken skin,
introduced onto the conjunctivae
(in the eye), or possibly, ingested 
in contaminated food or water.
Persons have also become infected
after being bitten by rodents.
Person-to-person transmission has
not been associated with any of the
known hantaviruses, nor with the
recent outbreak in the Southwest.
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* Updated HPS information is available at http://www.cdc.gov
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Activities At Risk

Hantavirus infections are
associated with domestic,
occupational or recreational
activities that bring humans into
contact with infected rodents,
usually in rural settings. Known
hantavirus infections of humans
occur primarily in adults. HPS
cases in the United States occur
throughout the year, but greater
numbers are reported in spring and
summer. Hantavirus infection
(resulting in HPS or HFRS) has
been epidemiologically associated
with the following situations.

• Increasing numbers of host
rodents in human dwellings

• Occupying or cleaning previously
vacant cabins or other dwellings that
are actively infested with rodents

• Cleaning barns and other
outbuildings

• Disturbing excreta or rodent nests
around the home or workplace

• Residing in or visiting areas
where substantial increases have
occurred in numbers of host
rodents or numbers of hantavirus-
infected host rodents

• Handling mice without gloves

• Keeping captive wild rodents 
as pets or research subjects

• Handling equipment or machinery
that has been in storage

• Disturbing excreta in rodent-infested
areas while hiking or camping

• Sleeping on the ground

• Hand plowing or planting

Laboratory workers practicing
universal precautions while
processing routine clinical materials

are not considered to be at increased
risk for hantavirus infection.
Laboratory acquired infections
have occurred among persons who
handled infected wild or laboratory
rodents. Therefore, laboratory work
that may result in propagation of
hantaviruses should be conducted
in a biosafety level 3 facility.
Biosafety level 3 is described in
Biosafety in Microbiological and
Biomedical Laboratories.3

Disinfection

Hantaviruses have lipid envelopes
that are susceptible to most
disinfectants (e.g., dilute hypochlorite
solutions, detergents, ethyl alcohol
[70%] or most general purpose
household disinfectants). It is
uncertain how long these viruses
survive after being shed into the
environment. A hypochlorite
solution prepared by mixing 3
tablespoons of household bleach in
1 gallon of water may be used in
place of a commercial disinfectant.

Risk Reduction Recommendations

The best currently available approach
for disease control and prevention is
risk reduction through environmental
hygiene practices that deter rodents
from colonizing the home and work
environment. The CDC made
recommendations in the July 26,
2002 issue of Morbidity and
Mortality Weekly Report. These
recommendations are appropriate
for persons (workers) involved with
eliminating rodents, clean-up of
rodent contaminated areas or
occupations with real or potential
rodent contact.

Precautions for Workers 
Frequently Exposed to Rodents

Persons who frequently handle or
are exposed to wild rodents are
probably at higher risk for hantavirus
infection than the general public
because of the frequency of their
exposures. Such persons include, but
are not limited to, mammalogists,
pest-control workers, some farm
and domestic workers, building
inspectors and fire inspectors.
Therefore, enhanced precautions
are warranted to protect them
against hantavirus infection, as
described below:

• Workers should wear either a 
half-face, tight-seal, negative-
pressure respirator with N100 
or P100 filters or a positive
pressure PAPR equipped with
HEPA filters.

• Workers should wear rubber,
latex, vinyl or nitrile gloves when
handling rodents or handling 
traps containing rodents. Before
removing the gloves, wash gloved
hands in a disinfectant or chlorine
solution and then wash bare
hands in soap and water.

• Persons involved in the clean-up
should also wear coveralls
(disposable if possible), rubber
boots or disposable shoe covers,
protective goggles and an
appropriate respiratory protection
device, such as a half-mask 
air-purifying (or negative-pressure)
respirator with N100 or P100
filters or a PAPR with HEPA
filters. Respirators (including
positive-pressure types) are not
considered protective if facial hair
interferes with the face seal, since
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proper fit cannot be assured.
Respirator practices should follow
a comprehensive user program 
and be supervised by a
knowledgeable person. 

Special Precautions for Homes 
of Persons with Confirmed
Hantavirus Infection or Buildings
with Heavy Rodent Infestations.

• Mammalogists, wildlife biologists
or public health personnel who
handle wild rodents for research
or management purposes should
refer to published safety guidelines.
Precautions are also available on
the CDC’s website, All About
Hantaviruses.

The American National Standard
for Respiratory Protection provides
information on establishing and
administering a respiratory
protection program.4

• All potentially infective waste
material (including respirator
filters) from clean-up operations
that cannot be burned or deep
buried on site should be double

bagged in appropriate plastic
bags. The bagged material should
then be labeled as infectious (if it
is to be transported) and disposed
of in accordance with local
requirements for infectious waste.

Precautions for Other
Occupational Groups Who Have
Potential Rodent Contact

Insufficient information is available
at this time to allow general
recommendations regarding risks
or precautions for persons in the
affected areas who work in
occupations with unpredictable or
incidental contact with rodents or
their habitations. Examples of such
occupations include telephone
installers, maintenance workers,
plumbers, electricians and certain
construction workers. Workers in
these jobs may have to enter various
buildings, crawl spaces or other
sites that may be rodent infested.
Recommendations for such
circumstances must be made on a
case-by-case basis after the specific
working environment has been

assessed and state or local health
departments have been consulted.

Conclusion

For a complete copy of the CDC’s
recommendations, the July 26, 2002
issue of the Morbidity and Mortality
Weekly Report should be consulted.
This Technical Data Bulletin does
not contain the recommendations in
their entirety, nor does it constitute
an endorsement by OH&ESD to
use 3M respirators for this purpose.
For example, the CDC also makes
recommendations regarding
medical surveillance and
monitoring which have not been
listed here.

The impact and utility of these
recommendations will be assessed
as they are implemented and will
be continually reviewed by the
CDC and the involved state and
local health agencies as additional
data related to the outbreak occur.
The reader is advised to be alert to
supplements or modifications to these
recommendations in the future.
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Occupational Health and Environmental Safety Division
3M Center, Building 235-2E-91
St. Paul, MN 55144-1000

For more information:
In the U.S., contact:
Technical Assistance
1-800-243-4630
Fax On Demand
1-800-646-1655
Internet
www.3M.com/OccSafety
For other 3M products
1-800-3M HELPS (1-800-364-3577)

In Canada, contact:
3M Canada Company, OH&ESD
P.O. Box 5757
London, Ontario N6A 4T1
Sales Assistance
1-800-265-1840, ext. 6137 
Fax On Demand
1-800-646-1655
Internet
www.3M.com/CA/OccSafety
For other 3M products
1-800-3M HELPS (1-800-364-3577)

Technical Assistance In Mexico
01-800-712-0646
5270-2255, 5270-2119 (Mexico City only)
Technical Assistance In Brazil
0800-132333
Fax On Demand O.U.S. Locations
1-651-732-6530
For other 3M products
1-800-3M HELPS (1-800-364-3577) or 
1-651-737-6501
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THE CHALLENGE 

 
The Idaho Completion Project (ICP) was faced with a major challenge – cleaning and preparing 
aging spent nuclear fuel basins for closure by removing sludge and debris, as necessary, and 
removing water to eliminate a potential risk to the Snake River Plain Aquifer.  
 
The ICP’s Integrated Basin Closure subproject team was assigned a goal to look beyond traditional 
practices at the Idaho National Engineering and Environmental Laboratory (INEEL) to find ways to 
get the basin closure work done safer and more efficiently. After looking at methods used inside and 
outside of the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) complex, the team found that using commercial 
divers to do the work would accomplish the goal. Many changes and improvements were made 
during the project, but this Lessons Learned is focused on those directly related to diver operations.  
 
The commercial nuclear power industry routinely uses divers to perform many types of plant 
maintenance and operations, including removing sludge and debris, repairing underwater coatings, 
and welding. The Integrated Basin Closure subproject marks the first time all of these types of work 
were combined to safely remove sludge and debris, decontaminate and apply a fixative coating to 
basin surfaces, and drain several basins at a facility. 
 
The project included cleaning and removing water from the 
following four basins:  
 
• The Test Area North (TAN) 607 basin, built of epoxy-coated 

concrete, is the largest of the four at 770,000 gallons. It 
includes an underwater transfer cart connecting the fuel 
storage pool with a vestibule within the TAN hot shop. Until 
2001, the TAN basin was used to store fuel and core debris 
from the Three-Mile Island reactor.  

 
• The stainless steel-lined, 118,000-gallon Materials Test 

Reactor (MTR) canal at the Test Reactor Area (TRA) was 
used so support reactor operations and store spent nuclear 
fuel. 

 
• The 25,000-gallon, carbon steel-lined Power Burst Facility 

(PBF) reactor canal was used to support reactor operations 
and store spent fuel. 

 
• The 11,500-gallon unlined concrete CPP-603 basin overflow 

pit is an isolated portion of the CPP-603 spent fuel basins at 
the Idaho Nuclear Technology and Engineering Center. The basins were used to store fuel waiting to be 
reprocessed to recover usable uranium. 

 
One of the main challenges to removing water from the basins is the risk of contamination from the 
walls and floors of the basins becoming airborne as water is removed. Using divers to do this work 
and apply a fixative underwater eliminates this risk. 
 
ICP’s baseline plan case had workers standing at the edges of the basins and on rafts or bridge cranes 
and then using long-handled tools to manually scrub the walls the basin surfaces. There was 
significant risk of skin contamination, of workers falling into the basin or sustaining injuries from 
the awkward working position. Analysis of the safety and radiation dose risks presented by this 
approach drove the team to look for smarter ways to get the work done.  

 
The MTR Canal after construction in 1951. 



 
IMPROVING ON THE BASELINE 

 
The cost and safety risks associated 
with the baseline approach were 
unacceptable. Integrated Basin 
Closure staff researched methods used 
both within the DOE complex and in 
the commercial nuclear industry to 
determine how basin cleanups were 
accomplished. All basin cleanups 
have been accomplished using 
traditional methods for scrubbing 
walls and applying fixative from the 
surface (INEEL/INT–03-00936). After 
additional research, the staff 
concluded that using commercial 
divers was more efficient and safer 
than traditional INEEL methods and 
drastically reduced or eliminated 
many risks associated with the work.  
 
Applying fixatives for contamination 
control is being used across the 
industry, but it wasn’t widely known 
that some fixatives could be applied 
underwater. More than 100 types of 
coatings and fixatives were studied to 
determine which ones would be 
suitable for the INEEL Basins; 13 
fixatives were tested, and the results 
were summarized in report 
INEEL/EXT-04-01672. A proprietary 
two-part, underwater epoxy owned by 
S.G. Pinney and Associates was 
selected to be applied by their divers 
after scrubbing loose contamination 
off the basin walls and floors using a 
ship hull scrubber and vacuuming up 
the sludge. 
 
Overcoming Skepticism  
 
In order to gain the necessary approvals to begin the diver work, it was necessary to educate 
management and facility personnel on the research into nuclear diving practices. The idea of using 
divers was initially met with skepticism at many facility areas. Facility managers and operations 
teams were shown the many benefits of the approach: individual and total doses would be lower, 
sludge would be removed, debris would be efficiently removed, the potential for worker injuries 
would be lower, and the risk of airborne contamination would be drastically reduced. Once the 
benefits of the diver approach were widely understood and demonstrated, the skepticism went away, 
and the project has received widespread support.

 
A diver enters the Test Area North basin. 



 

  
 

SAFETY 
 
The use of divers to do the work eliminated other safety risks as well. The baseline case predicted 
numerous repetitive-stress injuries that would have resulted from the awkward working positions. 
An elaborate scaffolding system would have been needed as well, and the risk of workers falling into 
the water was eliminated as well. 
 
After the first half-hour dive, a critique was held to identify potential operational deficiencies. 
Several items were identified and implemented to reduce the risk of spreading contamination: 
 
• A splash curtain was installed along the entire length of the tenders’ work area. 
• Divers were instructed to remain still with arms outstretched while the suit was completely dried. 

Tenders were instructed not to get underneath the divers’ arms to avoid dripping water.  
• Tenders all displayed excellent radiation worker skills. As operations went on and became more 

routine, two of the four tenders seemed to become more complacent when removing divers’ gear. 
It was recommended to the dive supervisor to switch out the teams so lesser skilled tenders 
would adopt the work habits of the more careful tenders. 

 
Tenders help divers exit the MTR canal and doff their suits. 



RADCON 
 
In investigating the use of divers to meet the project objective, one finding was met with skepticism 
at first by many at various facilities – that the divers would have lower doses than workers on the 
surface.  
 
The S.G. Pinney team members were experienced in nuclear diving. Before divers arrived at the 
facility RadCon personnel performed detailed dose rate surveys on basin surfaces.  Before beginning 
dive activities, all areas to be worked on were surveyed by the diver himself using remote 
instrumentation being read by a Radiological Control Technician (RCT). The potential for finding 
unexpected debris items during cleanup of the basins was anticipated. The dive master is in constant 
voice and video contact with the divers during dive operations. Divers were instructed not to pick up 
anything before scanning it. There were no instances in which a diver entered an unsurveyed area or 
picked up objects that had not been surveyed.  
 
Combined with a real-time remote dosimetry system, the thick neoprene dive suits, and the 
outstanding shielding properties of the water itself, the total dose for the divers was very low. For 
example, the highest dose for a diver during the entire basin cleanup project was 453 millirem 
(mrem), far below the individual exposure anticipated in the baseline case for a ‘dry’ worker 
scrubbing walls as the water level dropped. 

 
 
 
 
 
The remote dosimetry system used by the divers worked well. Each diver was fitted with five 
dosimeters, one on each limb and one on the torso. The dosimeters transmitted the data real-time so 
the RCTs could monitor the divers the entire time they were in the water. Constant monitoring of the 
telemetry system prevented unplanned exposures throughout the dives. Whenever any one of the 
divers’ dosimeters showed an elevated dose rate, they were instructed to survey and either remove or 
work around the source of radiation. Divers averaged about 6.5 mR per dive (electronic dosimeter 
results), with two dives a day, well below the dose estimated for the baseline case. In a few 
instances, contact with the telemetry system was broken. It was determined that correct placement of 
the antenna on the diver’s suit is necessary to maintain communication. 

 
TAN-607 MTR-603 PBF-620 CPP-603 

Overflow Pit 
Total Dose 
(person-rem)

Estimated Dose Rate for 
Baseline Case (person-rem) * 2.562 1.356 3.480 5.200 12.598 

Actual total dose received by 
divers (person-rem) 0.824 0.522 0.234 1.739 3.319 

Estimated savings in dose 
vs. baseline case (person-

rem) 
1.738 0.834 3.246 3.461 9.279 

*conservatively assumes .75 mR/hr for 
TAN, MTR, PBF and 20 mR/hr for CPP      

Dose savings using diver approach vs. baseline case 



 
The team completed 411 dives and only had two incidences of skin contamination. The team 
completed 265 dives before the first occurred at 3,000 disintegrations per minute (dpm). The 
contamination was immediately removed. A second skin contamination occurred at PBF, at 4,200 
dpm. Even though the contamination presented little to no dose to the diver, the lesson learned was 
the importance of tenders taking great care during donning and doffing of the dive suits.  
 
The lesson learned was that the sequence of dive suit removal was critical in preventing skin 
contaminations, and should be well-defined before beginning dives. Taking smears of the neck ring 
and zipper of the dive suits before donning verified that the suits were clean as well. Divers were 
also instructed to wait for two tenders to remove the helmet and the diver was to duck out from 
under the helmet to prevent contamination. Another possible cause of the skin contaminations at 
PBF was the buildup of contaminated fixative on the helmet and the umbilical hose. The helmets and 
umbilical hoses were replaced and no further skin contaminations occurred for the rest of the project. 
 
An unexpected dose rate was detected when a particle of debris became lodged in the ridges of the 
vacuum hose. Most of the time, the divers were able to dislodge the debris so it could be sucked into 
the subcontractor-supplied basin filter system. When this proved difficult, the vacuum hose was 
replaced with a more rigid, smooth hose to eliminate the chance of the debris becoming lodged in the 
ridges of the original hose. Use of a new hose at each facility also reduced the likelihood of a spread 
of contamination or a personnel contamination event. 
 
Unanticipated beta dose rates were identified on the knees of the dive suits during initial application 
of the epoxy fixative to the TAN basin floor and walls. At times, the divers had to kneel on the basin 
floor. Elevated dose rates were detected when contamination from the floor became stuck in the 
fixative on the knees or toes of the divers’ suits. Once dried, the epoxy was easily removed. In 
subsequent dives, duct tape was placed on the knees and toes of the suits and was removed with the 
fixative after divers exited the basins. These practices reduced beta dose rates by 90 percent or more.  

 
RCTs are able to monitor each diver’s dosimeters on the laptop at right. 



 
 
Fixative tended to build up on the suits. Removal by hand affected the integrity of the dry suits, 
which resulted in some suit failures. S.G. Pinney suggested using plastic suits during fixative 
application over the dive suits to keep epoxy buildup from affecting the dry suit integrity.  
 
Other RADCON lessons: 
• Make sure enough instrumentation spare parts are on hand to eliminate delays (e.g., multi-

plexers, antennas, and dosimeters). 
• Underwater AMP-100 radiation detectors performed flawlessly throughout the job. The small 

probe size makes them ideal for surveying corners, cracks, and other hard-to-reach spaces in the 
basins. They are also compatible with the telemetry monitoring system. Further refinement of the 
interface with the Winworm telemetry software improved the interface even further. 

• Beta dose estimates should be set by the radiological engineering group using expected isotopes, 
the attenuation factor of the dive suits, and the protective clothing that will be worn prior to 
completing the radioactive work permit (RWP) for each basin job. 

• A supply coordinator should ensure enough supplies are on hand to avoid the need to scavenge 
from other departments (e.g., towels, personal protective equipment, absorbents, rad and non-rad 
bags). 

• Wipes of the divers’ suits and airlines were initially between 20,000 and 40,000 dpm/100cm2, 
but contamination levels declined rapidly as the pools were cleaned and the water was filtered 
and have remained at 2,000 to 6,000 dpm/100cm2 on dive gear and 2,000 to 8,000 dpm/100cm2 
on the floor and stairs of the divers’ work area. These levels are well below the action level of 
50,000 dpm/100cm2 specified in the RWP. 

 
 

 
Dive tenders spray a diver as he emerges from the water for contamination control. 



OPERATIONS 
 

Calcium Hypochlorite 
 
Applying calcium hypochlorite to maintain the water quality to the water in the TAN basin produced 
an unanticipated side effect – it turned the water a dark brown color. The color change was due to 
chlorine in the additive causing metals in the water to precipitate out. Although it didn’t hamper the 
work significantly, the sudden color change was a dramatic difference from the nearly crystal-clear 
appearance of the basin water after sludge removal was completed. 
 
One-team Approach 
 
The one-team approach helped to ensure smooth operations from start to finish during the basin 
cleanup activities. With similar work scope at four different INEEL facilities, the one-team approach 
was the most efficient way to get the work done and ensure that lessons learned at one basin are 
applied to the others, much the same way ICP has realized efficiencies with the crosscutting D&D 
and Voluntary Consent Order service teams. 
 
In the baseline case, each facility would have been responsible for its own basin with its own teams. 
The individual facility requirements vary, and an opportunity to realize efficiencies would be lost. It 
would have been much more difficult to apply lessons learned at each of the other facility basins, 
resulting in more cost, more time, and more exposure for ICP workers. 
 
Additionally, the Scope of Work for the project was issued with performance specifications, leaving 
how the actual field work was done to the subcontractor. BBWI adopted a ‘teaming’ approach with 
the subcontractor that fostered open communication and a ‘can-do’ attitude. 
 
 

 

 
The MTR canal before and during cleaning. 



 
 
Debris Removal 
 
The project began with the assumption that the majority of debris in the basins would already be 
removed, but it didn’t take long to realize that much of that work could be completed more 
efficiently if the divers assisted facility operations personnel. In addition to decontaminating and 
applying fixative to the basin surfaces, the divers helped TAN personnel remove nearly 31,000 
pounds of service equipment and other spent fuel-handling debris.  
 
Diver assistance was a great improvement over the initial plan to remove this equipment as the water 
level dropped. While this addition to the original diver scope of work resulted in increased 
subcontract cost and schedule requirements, the net impact was very beneficial to ICP as a whole.  
 
The diver approach to basin cleanup eliminated likely risks associated with the baseline approach for 
debris removal. The divers were able to locate and deal with tiny but highly radioactive debris 
particles and native mercury in the TAN basin that likely would never have been spotted before 
water was removed in the baseline case. In one case, divers located and removed a small screw head 
reading 90 R per hour. The screw head was placed in a container underwater, with the diver 
receiving only 5 mR (electronic dosimeter result) during the disposal operation. 
 

 
The transfer cart is removed from the basin vestibule in the TAN hot shop. 



Transporting Water 
 
Water removal, the primary goal for the basin closure project, was easier to accomplish at PBF, 
MTR and INTEC because they were able to use existing on-site evaporation ponds. However, there 
are no evaporation ponds at the TAN facility. Thus, after extensive characterization, arrangements 
were made to transfer the 770,000 gallons of water from the TAN basin to the TRA evaporation 
pond, approximately 30 miles to the south.  
 

 
 
Prior to starting shipments the pumping systems on the trailers were contained inside of plexiglass 
housings to prevent the spread of contaminated water during unloading operations. After TRA 
management approval, water transfer began on June 2, 2004. Two 6,200-gallon tanker trailers were 
used to transport the water. Water was removed from the TAN basin by means of a specially-
designed pumping system that included a submersible pump, multi-bag filter unit, and integrated 
flow control instrumentation. Operation of the pump was tied into level sensing instrumentation 
inside of each trailer and was configured to shut off automatically when the trailer was filled to 90% 
of capacity by volume. 138 trailer loads were filled in this manner without any incident of water 
leakage or spread of contamination. Water removal was completed on Sept. 2, 2004. 

 
Water was trucked from the TAN basin to the TRA evaporation pond. 



 
 
Fixative Warranty and Application 
 
It turned out some expectations about fixative application were not met. The epoxy coating is much 
more difficult to apply under water than house paint in air. It took considerable effort to get a 
complete coating that passed the dive master’s inspection. The condition of the existing surfaces 
directly effects the time needed to apply the fixative. At TAN, the divers also had to deal with the 
bubbled and loose paint layer on the basin walls. The basin walls at INTEC were even more 
deteriorated than at TAN. The roller was not effective there, so fixative had to be applied by hand. 
Fixative application at MTR and PBF went much more smoothly, with the steel-lined basins. 
 
The project sought and received from S.G. Pinney a three-year warranty on the fixative coating for 
each basin. The coating is designed to last 10 years, and the warranty includes periodic inspections, 
with crews returning to reapply fixative as necessary. This minimizes potential future expenses as 
the final closure status for the basins is determined. 
 
While applying fixative at TAN, divers found a tiny leak in the basin. The fixative kept disappearing 
through a three-millimeter crack in the basin wall. Work was temporarily halted while the team 
patched the leak. The Environmental Protection Agency and state agencies were notified of the leak, 
and new CERCLA site paperwork is being filed so the site can be properly assessed and dealt with 
after basin closure. It is highly unlikely that the leak would have been found using the baseline 
method. 
 

 
Applying fixative to the wall of the MTR canal. 



Final basin cleanup 
 
The level of contamination remaining on basin walls after water removal is believed to be affected 
by the activity level in the water and how long the water was allowed to remain in the basins after 
fixative application. It seems that the longer the amount of time residual contamination left in the 
water has to recontaminate the cured fixative, the higher the contamination levels will be when the 
water is removed. For comparison, the TAN basin walls read as high as 12,000 dpm/100cm2. Water 
removal was not completed until 12 weeks after the divers completed their work. At INTEC, water 
removal took place almost immediately after the fixative cured, and contamination levels were 
around 1,000 dpm/100cm2. 
 
After water was removed from the basin at TAN and MTR, a final rinse-down of the walls and floor, 
as well as using large squeegee tools, helped get as much water out of the basins as possible while 
keeping contamination spread to a minimum. 
 

Workers rinse down the basin floor at TAN as the last of the water is pumped out of the transfer cart trench. 



 
CONCLUSIONS 

 
The approach used by the Integrated Basin Closure subproject is an example of achieving 
accelerated cleanup goals by working smarter and thinking ‘outside the box.’ It isn’t without its 
negatives, however. The subproject found that more time and budget should be allocated to allow for 
management self-assessments before beginning the work and to educate the diver subcontractor on 
the intricacies of DOE and INEEL safety culture and procedures. Still, the approach improves on 
standard baseline deactivation methods in several ways:  
 
• Reduces dose to personnel dramatically 
• Reduces cost 
• Reduces schedule 
• Allows for closer inspection of debris, other materials, and basin surfaces 
• Reduces the potential for airborne contamination 
• Facilitates sharing of lessons learned at other basins. 
 
The overall cost of the project was $1.6 million, versus a baseline estimate of $1.9 million, for a 
savings of $300,000, and the divers were able to clean the pools and apply the fixative in less time 
than planned. This cost estimate included cleaning of the basin, and removal of the basin water, 
debris, and sludge.  
 

 
The dive master keeps watch during a dive in the Power Burst Facility canal. 

 
 
 



Basin cleanup process, start to finish 

  
Divers enter the basin to begin cleaning After sludge removal and filtering begins, water clarity 

improves rapidly 

  
Proper donning and doffing techniques are essential for 

contamination control 
2-part epoxy fixative is applied underwater 

  
Debris and equipment removed from basin Water removal under way (Water darkened by calcium 

hypochlorite) 

 
Final rinsedown of basin Water removal complete 

 



 
Four INEEL spent fuel basins are shown cleaned, with fixative applied water removed 

 
TAN-607 MTR-603 

 
PBF-620 CPP-603 Overflow Pit 
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